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Abstract

Becausea multicastdataserver or broadcastdisk canhave clientsof very differentnetwork ca-
pacities,the server needsto offer its repositoryof dataitemsat a variety of transmissionspeedsto
serviceclients’ variedrequests.In thispaper, westudyhow to sliceaserver’s availableoutgoingnet-
work capacityinto datachannels,how to assigntheserver’s datato thosechannels,andhow to assign
clientsto thechannelsgivenclients’variedrequestsanddownloadspeeds.Wefind thatgoodchoices
in this areacanimprove performancefor clientsby three-foldor more,andsurprisingly, finding the
goodchoicesdo not requireadvanceknowledgeof clients’ exact downloadspeeds,oncewe have
chosentheslowestclient speedwewantto support.

1 Intr oduction

Despitethe growth of network capacityover time, datadisseminationto many usersremainsan

expensive propositionfor all but the best-fundedservers. Whenan informationserver becomes

popular, many usersoftenshow up requestingthesamedataof theserver, or requestingdatathat

overlapswith the requestsof otherusers.For example,a Web server may find that it repeatedly

sendssomesameitemsto users(suchasaWebsite’s front pageandits citedimages).

Wheremulticast-capablenetworks (suchas IP multicast)areavailable (suchas Internet2),a

server caninsteadretaina repositoryof dataitemsandoffer themover a multicastfacility, sothat

userscanusea correspondingmulticastclient to requestthe subsetsof dataitemsthat they are

interestedin fetching. Sucha multicastfacility can sendthe samedataonceover multicastto

satisfymultiple users’requestsfor it simultaneously, dramaticallyreducingthewasteof network

resourcesandloweringthecorrespondingnetwork costs.

Theideaof suchamulticastfacility is well-established,having beenenvisionedandstudiedfor

Teletext [3], Datacycle [6], andbroadcastdisks[1], amongothers.As a local casein point,weare
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creatinga multicastfacility for our WebBaseproject,which crawls theWebto createa repository

of Webpagesfor research.A multicastfacility will offer ourrepositoryto otherresearcherssothat

they canrequestsubsetsof ourrepositoryin asimpleandefficientway. (Thereareotherbenefitsto

a multicast-distributedcrawled Webrepository, includinglessloadon the individual Webservers

thatgetcrawled for multicastdistribution. For additionaldetails,see[7].)

In suchamulticastservice,theservercanexpectsomeavailableoutgoingnetworkcapacityatits

disposal,which it canuseasit seesfit. In particular, theservercandecideto usetheentirecapacity

as onemulticastchannel,or it can decideto split its outgoingcapacityinto multiple multicast

channels.Using multiple channelscanbe desirablebecauseit allows a server administratorto

split thedatato distributeacrossmultiple serversif necessary, with eachserver providing its own

subsetof thedata.Similarly, theserversmayshareall thedatabut split theclient load,sothateach

servermaintainstherequestsfor asmallersubsetof clients,smallersetsof requesteddata,or both,

comparedto whatasinglelargeserverwouldhave to manage.

Further, a multicastservicecanexpect its clientsto vary widely in capacity. Unlike the tele-

phonenetwork, whereevery nodeis given the samefixed bandwidthfor transmission,datanet-

works suchasthe Internethave widely-different-throughputlinks betweennodesandnetworks.

As a result,multicast-serviceclientsfrom a heterogenenousnetwork suchasthe Internetmaybe

connectingto theserver with very differentnetwork throughputsat their disposal.Multiple chan-

nelshelpsa server satisfysuchheterogeneousclients,by makingit likely thatclientswill have at

leastonechannelwhosethroughputfits within theclient’snetwork capacity.

On theotherhand,splitting theserver’s network capacityinto smallerchannelshasdisadvan-

tages.For instance,clientsthataredistributedinto multiple channelsarelesslikely to have their

requesteddataitemscoincidewith thoseof otherclients,simply becausetherearefewer clients

on thesamechannelswith which to sharerequests.As a result,eachtransmissionreachesfewer

clientson average,reducingtheefficiency of themulticast.Also, smallerchannelstake longerto

sendeachdataitem to its clientsthanonebig channel,simply becausesmallerchannelshave less

throughput.

In this paper, we considerdifferentwaysto usea server’s availablenetwork capacityto serve

heterogeneousclients,andconsidertheir impacton systemperformance.As far aswe know, this

issueof how andwhento split a multicastrepositoryserver’s datachannelinto multiple smaller
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datachannels,andhow to assigntheserver’sdataitemsto thosechannels,hasnotbeenconsidered

in detail in prior multicastdatadisseminationwork. As we will see,thechoicescansignificantly

affect performance.In our experiments,we find that thedelayclientsexperienceretrieving data

from a multicastserver canvary up to five-fold dependingon thebandwidthpartitioning,andby

three-foldor moredependingonhow clientsareassignedto thechannelsthatfit within theclients’

downloadlimits.

To illustratehow our multicastfacility might bedesigned,let usconsideranexamplein which

four clientsrequestdataasshown in Table1. Of threedataitems �������	��
� , thefirst threeclients

request��������� , ������
�� , and ������
�� respectively. A fourth client requestsall threedataitems.

Theserver, weassumefor thisexample,hasasmuchnetwork capacityasthefourthclient,andthe

fourthclienthasthreetimesthenetwork capacityof theotherthreeclients.With thisexample,we

illustratehow threeclassesof multicast-server design—thesingle-channel,multiple-channel,and

split-channeldesigns—wouldbehave, in thenext threesectionsbelow.

Client RequestedItems Network Capacity

1 A B 1
2 B C 1
3 A C 1
4 A B C 3

Table1: ExampleClients

� �
��

A,B,C

Figure 1: Single-Channel
Multicast

� �
��

.

A,B,C
B,C
C

Figure 2: Multiple-Channel
Multicast

� �
��

C

A
B

Figure3: Split-ChannelMul-
ticast

1.1 Single-ChannelMulticast

In a single-channelmulticastfacility asshown in Figure1, the “basecase,” a singleserver with

all thedataitemsdisseminatesthedataovera singlemulticastchannel.Eachclientusesa reliable

unicastchannel(TCP) to sendthe server its requests,then waits for the datato appearon the
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multicastchannel.Theserver gathersits requestsfrom all its clients,chooseswhich dataitem to

sendnext basedon its demand,andsendsit. The server choosesanotheritem, andrepeatsuntil

clientshave receivedtheir requests,anddisconnect.

In thefour-client example,all four clientswouldbeforcedto connectto thesamechannel,and

thereforereceive dataat thesamerate. For this to beviable, thechanneltransmitsat a speedno

higher than the capacityof the threeslower clients. Becauseeachdataitem receives the same

patternof client requests,the scheduler’s transmissionorderingis arbitrary; supposeit simply

decidesto sendthemin order �����	��
 , asshown in Figure1. Whenthefirst client receivesits two

dataitems, � and � , it disconnects.After the third dataitem is sent,the threeremainingclients

disconnect,becausethey havealsoreceivedall their requesteditems.

We seethat this conservesnetwork resourcesfor theserver, becauseputting all clientson the

samechannelensuresthatany overlapin client requestsis effectively exploited. We seealsothat

theaboveexampleassumesthatthemulticastserverchoseits singlechannelto beaspeedthatthe

slower clientscanfollow. This choiceclearlyunderserveshigh-throughputclients,suchasclient

4, whichcouldreceivedatamorequickly thanthechosenthroughput.In this example,this choice

alsounderutilizesthemulticastserver’snetwork,whichhasthreetimesthethroughputit is actually

usingfor its onechannel.

1.2 Multiple-Channel Multicast

In a multiple-channelmulticastfacility, asshown in Figure2, a server disseminatesits dataover

multiple channelsof thesamespeed.Clientscouldbedirectedto any channel(s)by theserver as

their (declaredor measured)network capacitiesallow.

In our four-client example,the server hascreatedthreeequivalentchannels,eachableto dis-

seminateall data.Eachclient is randomlyassignedto achannel,until theclient’snetwork capacity

is filled. (Of course,in otherdesigns,theservercouldhavecreatedadifferentnumberof channels,

andassignedclientsdifferently.)

For thisexample,weassumethatthefirst two of theslowerclientsareassignedto onechannel,

thethird to another, andthefourth client assignedto all threechannelsconcurrently, asshown in

Figure2.
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The first channel,then,would senddataitems �����	��
 ; the secondchannel,having only the

third and fourth clients,would send �	��
 . The third channelwould sendonly 
 . As a result,

the third client could disconnectfrom the systemafter two data-itemtransmissions(ratherthan

threeas in the single-channelversionof this example),and the fourth client could disconnect

after just onedata-itemtransmission’s time (ratherthanthree,asin thesingle-channelexample).

The improvementsin performancefor the third andfourth clientsarepossiblebecausethey are

connectingto new channelsthatdid notexist in thesingle-channelversion.

We see,then,thatby tappingmoreof theserver’s network capacityin someway, we areable

to improve multicastperformancefor theserver’s clients. On theotherhand,we seethat thereis

lessdatasharedbetweenclients; the third client wasnot ableto useany of the traffic sentto the

first two clients,becauseit did not have thenetwork capacityto receive datafrom theadditional

channelaswell asits own.

1.3 Split-Channel Multicast

In anotherversionof themultiple-channelmulticastfacility, shown in Figure3, aservercouldsplit

its data into disjoint equal-sizepools,eachof which it disseminatesoveraseparatechannelof the

samespeed.Clientswould bedirectedto thechannelsby theserver astheir requestsdemandand

(declaredor measured)network capacitiesallow.

In our four-client example,theserver couldsplit thedataso thateachof threechannelshasa

separatedataitem. (Usually, theserver will have many moredataitemson eachchannel,but our

exampleis small for demonstration.)In this case,the fourth client cangetall threedataitemsat

onceandleave in oneitem’s transmissiontime. Theotherthreeclients,however, mustchooseto

listento onedataitem, thenrequestthereschedulingof theotherdataitemsof interestover each

item’srespectivechannel.Figure3 showshow thisexamplewouldappearduringthetransmission

of thefirst item on theserver’schannels.

This approachhelpsexploit theoverlapof client requestssomewhat,but not alwaysaswell as

onewould expect,aswe seein the example. Further, this approachrequireseachchannelto be

accessibleto theslowerclients,in casesucha client requeststhedataon thatchannel.This limits

theflexibility with which theserver couldsplit its availablenetwork capacity. For example,even
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the fastestclientsmustwait for thetime it takesto transmitonedataitem for theslowestclients,

evenif it canotherwisereceive its requestsmorequickly.

1.4 Outline

We will explore in this papersomeof thewaysthata multicastfacility canuseits outgoingnet-

work capacityto serve heterogeneousclients,aswell asits own load distribution, with multiple

concurrentmulticastchannels.

In particular, we havesomepressingdesignquestionsto address:

� How shoulda multicastserver offer its dataon multiple channels?A server couldoffer all its

dataonall channels,or divideits datainto partitions(asin Figure3, requiringclientsto connect

to differentchannelsin turn.

� How many multicastchannelsshouldtheserver run concurrently?Is datadelivery fasterusing

fewer channelsof morethroughputeach,servingnumerousclients,or usingmorechannelsof

lower throughput,eachmorecloselymatchingits clients’ immediaterequests?

� How shouldthe throughputof eachchannelbechosento optimizeperformance,givena total

throughputat theserver’sdisposal?

� Givenaserver’sofferingof channels,how shouldaclientdecidewhichchannelsto useto opti-

mizeits performance?(Alternatively, we canrestatethequestionfrom theserver’s persective:

Givena client’s datarequestandmaximumthroughput,how many channels,up to theclient’s

throughputlimit, shouldthe server instruct the client to receive for its data?How shouldthe

serverchoosethosechannelsfrom all theonesit offers?)

In this paper, we will presentour modelof a multicastfacility, andenumerateseveralwaysit

couldbedesignedusingmultiple channels.We developan function to describeits performance,

andshow how thisfunctionapproximatesamulticastfacility’ssimulatedbehavior. Finally, wewill

usethis modelof multicastbehavior to evaluatetheperformanceof our variousdesigns.
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2 The Multicast Facility

In our multicastfacility, themulticastserver hasa fixedoutgoingnetwork throughput(which we

will informally call “bandwidth”) available for its use,anda numberof dataitems (intuitively,

files) readyfor dissemination,from which eachclient will requestsome(not necessarilyproper)

subset.A new client requestsasubsetof theserver’sdataitemsusingareliableunicastconnection

to theserver. Themulticastfacility maysplit its bandwidthinto multiple multicastdatachannels.

Becauseeachsuchchannelbehavessimilarly, we will first focuson theoperationof a singledata

channel.Thenwe will considerhow a multicastfacility might decideto split its bandwidthinto

multiplechannels.

To multicasta requesteddataitem to clients,theserverneedsto sendinformationidentifying a

dataitem,andthenthedataitem itself. Clientsalwaysneedto receive informationidentifying the

dataitem the server is aboutto send,to determinewhetherthey requestedthedataitem. On the

otherhand,clientsdo not needto receiveall theactualdataitems,only theonesthey request.

multicastserver
� � ��

controlchannel(announcements)

client client client client

� � � �

�requests

datachannel

� �

Figure4: InformationFlow in theMulticastFacility

To minimizetheconsumptionof clients’ downloadlinks, then,we shouldseparatetheserver’s

traffic intoalow-bandwidthcontrol channel announcingdataitems,andadata channel, consuming

theremainingallocatedbandwidth,to carrythedataitemsthemselves.Theresultingseparationof

network traffic is shown in Figure4.

All clientsalwayssubscribeto thecontrolchannel,becausethey mustreceiveall theannounce-

mentson the control channelpromptly. Clients usethe announcementsto determinewhen to

subscribeto the datachannel,so that they receive the dataitemsthey requestandskip the ones

they didn’t request.

Whenaclienthasreceivedall thedataitemsit requested,it disconnectsfrom thecontrolchannel
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andits requestis consideredcomplete.Thesoonera client receivesits data,thesoonera useris

happy andableto usethedata,sowewill usethis asourperformancemetric.

2.1 Scheduler

The server conductsa datamulticastchannelby gatheringthe clients’ requestsubsetsthat can

besenton thechannelandusinga schedulerto decidewhich requesteddataitem to sendon the

channel.

Therearea variety of schedulersthat could be usedfor a multicastfacility. For example,a

circular-broadcastschedulercouldconsidereachof thedataitemsin turn, sendinga dataitem if

thereareany outstandingrequestsfor it at the time. Whenthecircular-broadcastschedulerruns

outof itemsto consider, it considersall theitemsall overagain.Alternatively, aschedulersuchas

R/Q [7] operatesquickly evenwhenschedulinglargenumbersof dataitems,andcanhelpreduce

client delay. The R/Q schedulerassignsa scoreto eachdataitem by computingthe numberof

clientsrequestingthedataitemdividedby thesmallestremainingrequestsizeof aclientrequesting

thedataitem. Theschedulerthenchoosesto sendadataitemwith highestscore.

As we increasethe numberof clientsmakingrequestson a multicastchannel,we expectthe

client delayon thechannelto increasewith theaddedload. On theotherhand,asthenumberof

clientsincrease,thelikelihoodof two clientsrequestingthesamedataitem increasesalso,sothat

theoverlapof client requestsalsoincreasewith thenumberof clients. As a result,regardlessof

scheduler, we could expect that the client delayof a well-behaved systemhave an upperbound

even as the numberof clients increasesindefinitely. An upperboundis reasonablebecausewe

know thata multicastschedulercan,in theworstcase,resortto actingasa traditional“broadcast

disk,” anddisseminateeachdataitem in turn, cyclically. In this worstcase,theclient delaymust

beno higherthanthe time it takesthemulticastchannelto disseminateevery availabledataitem

once;this formstheupperbound.

2.2 Managing Multiple Data Channels

In this section,we considerhow a server, not knowing its clients’ network capacitiesin advance,

cansplit its availableoutgoingnetwork into multiplemulticastchannels.
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We assumethattheserver doesnot know its clients’ bandwidthsin advancebecausethis is the

casefor many servicesin a heterogeneousenvironmentsuchasthe Internet. (For example,Web

sitesthat offer “high-bandwidth” and “low-bandwidth” versionsof their materialoften require

viewersto choosewhich versionto seeby following a particularhyperlink.)Thoughmany clients

mayhave a fixedbandwidthfor downloads,a server would not know this until suchclientscon-

nectedto it. Hence,a server maynot know eventhedistribution of its particularclients’ available

bandwidthin advance.

Also, not only canclientsbe connectedto the Internetusingdifferent-bandwidthlinks, even

if they connectedusingthesamebandwidthlinks, clientsmayhave differentbandwidthsactually

availablefor multicastdownloadaftersubtractingthevaryingconsumptionof othernetwork appli-

cations.Consequently, aservermustassumeaminimumsupportedclientbandwidth—abandwidth

thatall its clientsareexpectedto meetto receive service—but theserver mustthendecidehow it

will split its bandwidthinto datachannelsin advanceof actuallyrunningtheserviceandreceiving

client requests.

Thereareanumberof waysfor aserverto decidehow to divideits outgoingnetwork bandwidth

intoanumberof datamulticastchannels.Wedescribethembelow, andassigneachoneanidentifier

in boldface.

� eq-bw A server can simply partition its throughputinto a fixed numberof equal-bandwidth

channels,eachofferingall data.Thefixedbandwidthis assumedto benohigherthanthemini-

mumclient bandwidth,sothatany supportedclient canconnectto at leastoneof thechannels.

A fasterclient cansubscribeto asmany channelsasits wishes,until thesumbandwidthof the

subscribedchannelsreachestheclient’s network capacity. Theclient would thensplit its data

requestsamongthem.

A client connectingto suchasystemneedsto choosewhichchannelsto which to connect:

– eq-bw-rand It couldchooserandomly.

– eq-bw-R It couldchoosethechannelswith thefewestotherclients,asdeterminedby the

server.

– eq-bw-Q It couldchoosethechannelswith thesmallestnumberof clientstimesaverage-

request-size-per-client product,asdeterminedby theserver. (Let uscall this productthe
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load factor.)

The first is the simplestto implement,but the latter two, with server intervention,may allow

clientsto distribute their loadacrosstheserver’s channelsmoreeffectively, improving service

on thechannelsoverall.

� eq-part A server cansimply partitionits throughputinto a fixednumber� of equal-bandwidth

channels,eachofferingapartitionof distinct ����� dataitems.As with theprior option,thefixed

bandwidthis assumedto beno higherthantheminimumclientbandwidth.

Becauseeachclientmaymake requestsacrosstheentirepoolof � dataitems,eachclientmay

needto connectto multiplechannels.To ensurethatit canreceive thedatait requestedwhenit

is sent,a client shouldconnectto no morechannelsthanits bandwidthallows at any time. As

eachchannel’s requestis fulfilled, theclient coulddisconnectfrom thatchannelandsubscribe

to anotherchannelthatit still needs.A client connectingto sucha systemwouldchoosewhich

channelsto connectrandomly, whenit first connectsandeachtimeit switchesfrom onechannel

to another.

– eq-part-all An aggressive client, on the other hand,can attemptto connectto all data

channelswhosedatait needs,andgamblethat the requesteditemsarenot sentconcur-

rently. If toomuchdatahappensto besentat thesametime,theclientwould listento only

a subsetof channelsthat it canreceive with its bandwidth,disconnect,thenreconnectto

rerequestthedataitemsit missed.Wementionthisoptionfor completeness.

� lin-bw A server canpartition its throughputinto a number � of linearly-increasing-bandwidth

channels,startingfrom abasethroughput� � (nohigherthantheminimumclientbandwidth)and

incrementingby someconstantfactor ! , i.e., � �"��#%$'&!)( � �*�"#%$'&�+�!)( � �*�"#%$'&,-!)( � �"�*././.0# $'&1#2�43�$"(5!)( � � .
Becausesomeclientsarenot fastenoughfor the fastestchannels,all channelsmustoffer all

data.Thisarrangementof channelsbandwidthsallowsclientsto easilysubscribeto onechannel

neartheir capacity.

A client couldconnectto suchasystemin anumberof ways:

– lin-bw-hionly A client may connectto the highest-bandwidthchannelit can use,and

requesteverythingfrom it.
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– lin-bw-hidown It canaddlower-bandwidthchannelsuntil its network capacityis reached.

– lin-bw-R It canconnectto channelsin orderof increasingpopularity. That is, theserver

determinesthesubsetof channelswhosebandwidthsareno higherthantheclient’s avail-

ablebandwidth,thenassignstheclient to a channelin thesubsetthathasthefewestother

clientssubscribed.If the client hasany bandwidthremainingafter the subscription,the

serverdeterminesanew subsetandrepeatsuntil theclient’sbandwidthis exhaustedor the

server’schannelshaveall beenenumerated.

– lin-bw-Q It canconnectto channelsin orderof increasingloadfactor(recall,clientstimes

theaveragerequestsizeperclient) in thesamewayasabove.

� exp-bw A server can partition its throughputinto a number � of exponentially-increasing-

bandwidthchannels,startingfrom a basethroughput � � , i.e., + � � �"��+'67� �*�8+�9:� �"�*./.;.<+�= >?6@� � . Like

theprior option,all channelsmustoffer all data,andthesamemethodsfor clientsto connectto

thesechannelsapply:

– exp-bw-hionly A client may connectto the highestbandwidthit can use,and request

everythingfrom it.

– exp-bw-hidown It canaddlower-bandwidthchannelsuntil itsnetworkcapacityis reached.

– exp-bw-R It canconnectin orderof increasingpopularity.

– exp-bw-Q It canconnectin orderof increasingloadfactor.

� perf-bw If a server shouldhappento know, for example,that its clientsareall of oneof three

downloadspeeds,thenit could chooseto partition its bandwidthinto channelsof thesethree

speeds,perfectly matchingits clients’ bandwidths. More generally, if the server knows the

bandwidthsof all its clients in advance,thenit could choose“ideal” channelsof bandwidths

thatmatchthemostcommonclient speeds.Again, in this scenarioall channelsmustoffer all

data.

In scenariosexcepteq-partandbw-hionly, whereaclientconnectsto morethanonechannel,the

client distributesits requestsproportionatelyamongits subscribedchannelsby bandwidth,rather

thanmakingall its datarequestson the highest-bandwidthchannelit canuse. For example,if a
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client subscribesto two channels,onetwice thebandwidthof the other, thenit would sendtwo-

thirdsof its requestsonto the fasterchannel,andtheremainingthird of its requeststo theslower

channel.

Of course,thesemechanismsfor splitting serverbandwidthmaycausetheserver to have “left-

over” bandwidthnotallocatedto achannel,whichin turncausessomeperformanceloss.Similarly,

the above mechanismsmay causeclients to have “left-over” download bandwidthnot usedto

receivedatafrom achannel;theperformanceimpactof thiseffectwill contributeto theevaluation

of theabovetechniques.

3 Method

To evaluatesomeof the waysa server canpartition its outgoingnetwork bandwidth,we turn to

a simplemodelto estimateour performancemetric,client delay. Client delaymeasuresthe time

betweena client’s connectionto themulticastsystemandtheearliesttime theclient hasreceived

acopy of all thedatait requested—intuitively, theend-to-endtimeusedby theclient.

Giventhelargenumberof scenarioswewishto considerin ourexperiments(asdetailedin Sec-

tions4 and5, andthevariednumberof multicastchannelsin ourscenarios,it wouldbeprohibitive

to computethedelayon eachchannelvia simulation. Instead,we developa function to estimate

theclientdelayonachannel,andusethatfunctionin ourexperiments.As wewill see,thefunction

is only aroughapproximationfor clientdelay, but it capturestheessentialbehavior of themulticast

channel.Thefunctionalsoprovidessomeusefulinsightasto why thechanneloperatesasit does,

somethingasimulationdoesnot provide.

Our modelassumesthat theexpectedaverageclient delay( A ) is a functionof threeprincipal

factors:thenumberof clientsmakingrequestsonamulticastchannel( ! ); thenumberof dataitems

eachclient requestson themulticastchannel( B ); andthethroughputof themulticastchannel( C ).
D'E"FHGJI�K AL#M!���B���CN(

With thisassumption,weareableto considerdifferentwaysof usingamulticastserver’savail-

ablebandwidthby computingtheireffectonthesethreefactors,andobservingtheirresultonclient

delay A .
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To determineA , wefirst consideralow-loadapproximationfor AL#M!��:B-( basedonM/M/1 queue-

ing, for fixed C . Next, we recall that a multicastsystemcanhave an upperboundon its delay

becausein the worst caseit takesfinite time to disseminateall the availabledataonce. We can

establishthis upperbound,which dependson the clients’ averagerequestsize, B . Then,we de-

terminethe effect on the upperboundfrom the numberof clients in the system,which we will

translateinto the client arrival rate ! . This informationwill allow us to approximatethe client

delayfunction AL#M!��:B-( at higherloadsusingthecollector’s problem.Finally, we mergetheresults

of the client delay for low andhigh loadsto determinea AL#M!���B�( , andapply a factor from C to

determineAO#P!���B���CN( .

3.1 Low-Load Approximation

To determinea functionof how client delayvariesby thenumberof clientsin thesystem,we first

review someresultsof classicalqueueingsystems(M/M/1 or G/M/1), thenadaptit to ourmulticast

scenario(which is not strictly aqueue,asweseein detailbelow).

In anM/M/1 or G/M/1 queue,clientsarriveto requestasinglejob of aserver in first-in-first-out

order. Unlikeourmulticastsystem,theservercanprovideserviceto only oneclientatatime,after

which theclient departs.In this queue,if clientsappearat exponentially-distributedintervals,it is

known that the expectednumberof clientswaiting in the queueat a time is � K Q =67> Q = for � the

servicetime of a singleclient and ! the rateat which clientsappearin the system.(Clientsmay

not appear, on average,morequickly thanthey canbeserviced,becausethis would overloadthe

queue;!)�SRT$ .) Also, by Little’ s result,thecorrespondingexpectedclientdelayis A KVU Q K =67> Q = .
Becauseourmulticastfacility is notastrictqueue—aservercanassistmultipleclients,without

regardto order, whenit disseminatesadataitem—weneedto adjustthequeuedelayformulaabove

to betterfit our system.To make this adjustment,weapproximatetheeffect thatclients’ possibly-

overlappingmultiple-itemrequestswould have on themulticastsystem’s servicetime per client,

andsubstitutetheadaptedservicetime into thedelayfunctionof anM/M/1 system.Thoughour

multicastfacility doesnot have a servicetime independentof thenumberof clientsastheM/M/1

modelassumes,we find that theresultingapproximationremainssimilar to simulationresults,as

weseelater.
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For this approximation,we supposethatwe have a largenumberof dataitems W , from which

theclientsmake their requestsof B items.Further, let ussaythattherearealready� clientsin the

systemawaiting service,in the steadystate. If a new client makesa requestat random,it hasa

probabilityof (approximately)# $X3 6Y ( U[Z
thatoneitem it requestsis not alreadybeingrequested

by the � clients in the systembeforeit. Becausethe client requestsB itemsthis way, it hasan

expectedvalueof approximatelyB4# $\3 6Y ( U[Z
requesteditemsthathavenotalreadybeenrequested

by the � clientsbeforeit.

For simplicity, let us think of a unit of time asthe time it takesto senda dataitem: Then,the

additionalservicetime thatthis new client requiresis also � K B4# $]3 6Y ( U[Z
. With our substitution

for � , weget AL#M!���B�( K U Q K Z:^ 67>�_`Xa;bdc
67> Q Z5^ 67>�_` a bdc .

We cannotget a closedform for AL#M!���B�( from the above, becausewe do not have a closed

form for � , but we are able to determinenumericalapproximationsof this function. We can

approximate� evenwithout its closedform (usinganimplementationof Newton’smethod),then

usethevalueof � to obtain AL#M!���B�( .
This approximationof AL#M!��:B-( , however, is restrictedto regionsof relatively low load(“queue-

like” behavior), sowemustnext approximatetheclientdelayfunctionat higherload.

3.2 Upper-Bound Delay

As with numberof clients,we expectthatclient delaywould increasewith thesizeof theclients’

requests.Similarly, we expect that as the requestsizesgrow, clients’ requestswill increasingly

overlap,leadingtheincreasein clientdelayto taperoff.

More precisely, againwe considertheworstcase,in which themulticastsystemis reducedto

cyclic broadcast.For oneclient just connectedandwaiting for B dataitems,randomlyselected,

we expecttheclient to wait until thelastof its B randomselectionsis broadcast.Whenthe B data

itemsareselectedusingauniformdistribution,themeanfractionof thedatathatpassesbeforethe

client receivesall its datais
ZZ e 6 1; therefore,for W dataitemstotal, this is W ZZ e 6 dataitems.

Weseethatthis function,
ZZ e 6 , capturesthedesiredbehavior for theupperbound:

� For B K $ , theupperboundis approximatelyWf�-+ , which is whatwewouldexpectastheclient
1ExtremeValueDistribution,MathWorld; derivationin Feller, 2/e
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delay for a very large numberof clientseachrequestinga dataitem. In a multicastsystem

reducedto cyclic broadcast,a client shouldexpect,on average,abouthalf the system’s data

itemsto bebroadcastbeforereceiving theoneit wants.

� For large B , theupperboundmustapproachbut not exceedW , thetime to transmitall thedata

once.

With this expressionfor the client-delayupperbound,we now determinehow the numberof

clientsaffectstheuseof this bound.

3.3 High-Load Approximation

Todeterminehow thenumberof clientsin thesystemaffectsclientdelay, weobservethattheabove

computationfor upperbounddeterminedthe fraction of total datathat a client shouldexpectto

receive beforeit getsthe B itemsit requested.With sufficient load,we would expectthatall data

itemstheserver makesavailableis beingrequested,sothetotal datais W . At slightly lower load,

by contrast,theclientsin thesystemmaycollectively requestfewer than W itemsfrom theserver.

Thenumberof itemsthatasetof clientsrequestcanbeapproximatedusingresultsfor theclassic

collector’s problem,or occupancy problem[5]. In thecollector’s problem,a collectorrepeatedly

purchasesitems,eachchosenat randomfrom an infinite bagof W distinct itemsso thateachof

the W itemsis equallylikely to beacquiredfrom any purchase.For a largenumberof purchases
g andnot-as-large W (suchthat W E >ih` remainsbounded),the collector can expect to acquire

approximatelyWj# $X3 E > h` ( of the W distinctitemsat leastonce.

To mapourproblemto thecollector’sproblem,weapproximateourclient requestssothateach

client requestsone dataitem at a time out of W total, and doesso B times on average. (This

mappingis anapproximationbecauseit allows a client to choosethesameitem morethanonce.)

Then, � clientswouldmake �kB requestsin total,andcanexpectto requestWl#%$m3 E > bnc` ( distinct

itemsin total.

Becausethetotal datarequestedby � clientsis Wj# $]3 E > bnc` ( , andeachclientneedsto receiveZZ e 6 of that beforeit hasthe items it chose,eachclient canexpecta client delayof AL#P�o��B�( K
Wj# $X3 E > bdc` (p# ZZ e 6 ( for � clientsrequestingB dataitemseach.
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To obtainour high-loadapproximationAL#P!���B�( , we have to determinewhatclient arrival rate !
would generatea numberof clients � requestingdatafrom theserver in thesteadystate.Fortu-

nately, we have theresultingclient delay AL#P�o��B-( , sowe know how long eachnew client expects

to spendin thesystem.Again invoking Little’ s Law, we observe that in thesteadystate,the rate

of clientsarriving mustequalthe rateof clientscompletingtheir requests,which on averageis

����AL#M�k��B�( . So, ! K ����AL#M�k��B�( .
In short,given some � and B , we candetermineAL#P�o��B-( , then ! . Thesevaluesdeterminea

domain-rangepair of thedelayfunction #P!���B�(\qr AO#P!���B-( K AL#P�o��B-( .

3.4 Merging High- and Low-Load Approximations

To mergeour two approximations,we observe that thelow-loadapproximationtendedto slightly

underestimateour simulationresultsat low loads(aswe seein the next section),an error which

widensin high loads.So,we combinethehigh-loadandlow-loadapproximationsby definingour

delayfunctionasthelargerof thetwo. In thehigh-loadapproximation,not all valuesof #M!���B�( are

representedfor integer � , soweusethedelayof thenearest! and B for whichavalueis available.

In thelowestloads(onesfor which thereis nocomputableclientdelayatany lower ! ), wesaythat

the high-loadapproximationis zeroclient delay, which ensuresthat the low-loadapproximation

prevailswhenthehigh-loadapproximationoffersno estimate.

3.5 Multicast ChannelThr oughput

Lastly, we approximatethecontribution to client delayfrom thenetwork resourcesof a multicast

channel. To do so, we canbegin by consideringAL#P!���B���CN( K 6s AO#P!���B-( . That is, if a multicast

channelof half the network resourcesof anotherhashalf the bandwidthandtakestwice aslong

to sendits data,thenthecontribution of thenetwork costto client delayis simply anindependent

linearfactor.

Becauseof constant(nonlinear)overheadon a multicastchannel,however, it is possiblethat

themulticastchannelof bandwidthC)��+ incursa delayfactordifferentfrom +-��C . Controlpackets

(suchasping packets,if any) maybea constantoverheadthatconsumesa larger fractionof low-

throughputchannels;overheadfrom transmissionandretransmissionfor reliabledatatransfermay
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varynonlinearlyin thethroughputof thechannel(andits clients).On theotherhand,it is possible

for the bandwidthof a network connectionto be nonlinearin its cost. For example,becauseof

economiesof scalein commodityconnectionsandequipment,it might be lessexpensive for a

server administratorto purchasetwo smallernetwork connections,andhave a datachannelover

eachof themto theoutsideworld, thanto payfor a singlelargerconnectionthatmayrequirethe

installationandmaintenanceof new network hardwareandmedia. In sucha case,spendingCN�-+
unitsof resourceson onechannelmaygetmorethanhalf theeffective bandwidthof what C units

of resourcewouldbuy in onechannel.

To considersuchnonlinearcontributionsto delay, we considerslightly nonlinearfactors,such

as # 6s (%t for u near1. If vwRxuyRz$ , a linear increasein network costbuys a less-than-linear

reductiononclientdelay(i.e.,bandwidthis expensive). If u|{}$ , a linearincreasein network cost

buysagreater-than-linearreductionin delay(i.e.,bandwidthis cheap).

As a result,wenow haveasour clientdelayfunction AL#M!���B���CN( K # 6s (%tJAO#P!���B-( .

3.6 Comparison to Data
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Figure6: DelayversusRequestSize

Lastly, for verification,we compareour analyticmodel to datafrom a detailedevent-driven

simulation. We notethat our modelomits detailsimplementedin our simulation,which canin-

creasethe simulation’s client delay. For example, in our detailedsimulation,a client that first
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connectsto the multicastsystemdoesnot actuallyreceive dataimmediatelyfrom the server; in-

stead,a data-itemtransmissionis probablyalreadyin progress,andunableto capturetheentirety

of thetransmission,theclientwaitsfor thetransmissionto finishbeforeit beginslisteningfor data.

This initial delaycontributesto aclient’s totaldelay, but is not representedin ourananlyticmodel.

Also, bothouranalyticmodels,basedon theM/M/1 queueandthecollector’sproblem,useasim-

plication thatallows clientsto choosea dataitem morethanonceaspartof its “set” of requests,

but duplicateselectionsin oneclient do not occurin simulation. As a result,our analyticmodel

underrepresentstheactualsizeof clients’ very largerequests,leadingto anunderestimateof their

delay.

In Figures5 and6, we plot the simulatedclient delayof a multicastfacility andour analytic

model’s results,calibratedto the sameunits of client delay, for comparison.In the two figures,

bothareplottedasa functionof client-arrival frequency andasa functionof theclients’ average

requestsize,respectively. Thesimulationusesacircularbroadcastscheduler(labelled“Circ”),

For both figures,clientsarrive at exponentially-distributedrandomintervals,andrequestdata

items from a pool of 100 availabledataitems,eachof which takes48 secondsto transmit. In

Figure5, theseclientsarrivewith anaveragerequestsizenearonedataitemandvarythefrequency

of new clientsalongthehorizontalaxis. In Figure6, wevarytheaveragerequestsizeof theclients,

fixing theclients’ averageinterarrival timeat 800seconds.

In bothfigures,we seethattheanalyticmodel(labelled“estimated,” andappearingasa dotted

line) capturesmuchof the behavior of the circular broadcastscheduler(“Circ”), asintended.In

particular, wefind thatmany valuesfrom theanalyticmodelaresimilarto thecorrespondingvalues

from our detailedsimulation. Also, the estimatecapturesthe expectedbehavior of the system,

increasingwith client loadandrequestsizeasexpected.

We notice,though,thatour modeltendsto underestimatethesimulation’s client delayvalues,

especiallyin moreheavily loadedscenarios.Also, we seeanartifactof our merging two separate

estimates,alow-loadandhigh-loadapproximation;in Figure6 weseeanondifferentiable“corner”

at thepointwhereweswitchfrom oneapproximationto theother. As aconsequenceof theswitch,

though,wegetestimatesmuchcloserto oursimulatedvalues.

Althoughouranalyticmodelprovidesapproximateresults,wehaveverifiedthattheconclusions

reachedusingthemodel(detailedin subsequentsections)arenot sensitive to theapproximation.
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For example,in onetestwechangethepredictionsof theanalyticmodelby up to 20%.Evenwith

this largechange,therelativeperformanceof theschemeswestudieddid notchange.

4 Resultsfor Varying Numbersof Channels

Parameter Description Range

W Numberof dataitemsavailable 100B Numberof dataitemsrequestedperclient 1–50
Numberof channels 1–5
Basethroughput(minimumsupportedbandwidth) 1 (20 kbps)u Bandwidthsplit factor 1.0
Serverbandwidth 50 (1 Mbps)
Clientbandwidth 50 (1 Mbps)

Table2: SomeStudyParameters

In this section,we examinehow server performanceis affectedby the numberof multicast

channelsit uses.To do so, we consider, for this sectiononly, a simpleinitial scenarioin which

clientsareasfastastheserver, allowing themto receivewhateverdatatheservercansend.

In this initial scenario,we run oneserver for eachof themulti-channeltechniqueswe consider

in Section2.2.Eachserver is givenfifty atomic,discrete“units” of bandwidthwhichcorrespondto

approximatelyonemegabitpersecondof outgoingbandwidth.(As in theprior section,eachdata

item takesabout48 secondsto transmiteachdataitem at this bandwidth,correspondingroughly

to theminuteit takesto senda Website in at this bandwidthin [7].) Eachserver usesasmany of

its fifty unitsasits bandwidth-allocationtechniqueallows.

We areableto testall the serversusingoneto a maximumof five channels.At six or more

channels,the exp-bw serverscannotsplit their bandwidthwithout makingtheir slowestchannel

slower than the baseunit of bandwidth,about20 kilobits per second(compareto a 28.8kbps

modem).

To simplify the results,we presenthereonly four of the servers,reservingthe remainderfor

a following section. In particular, we presentexp-bw-hionly insteadof all the exp-bw servers,

andlin-bw-hionly insteadof all the lin-bw servers. The-hionly serversarenot only thesimplest

implementationfor eachtechniqueof splitting server bandwidth,assigningeachclient to exactly
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onedatachannel,but aswe shallsee,they oftenperformwell within their group,andtheir results

help us understandthe multicastsystembetter. Similarly, for simplicity, we will show eq-bw-Q

andnot eq-bw-R,andwe will show eq-part,giving usoneserver from eachgroupof techniques

for splitting serverbandwidth.

Becauseclientshave asmuchbandwidthastheserver, they canlisten to asmany channelsas

eachserverschemeallows. Consequently, wewill beableto link changesin performancedirectly

to theserver schemeandthedifferentnumbersof channels,ratherthanto thevaryingdegreethat

clients’ bandwidthsaresupported,ascouldbe the moregeneralcaseif clientswereslower than

theserver.

We alsoconsidera varyingaverageclient requestsize,of up to half theavailablerepository, to

seehow requestsizeaffectsour results.Table2 summarizesourspaceof parameters.For simplic-

ity andclarity, wehavechosento have100dataitems( W ) in thefull repository, asthegranularity

by whichclientsmakerequests.Givenourmodel,thismeansthatwecanvaryclients’ requestsize

asfinely asunitsof onepercentof a repository’sdatapool. Requestsizemapsconvenientlyto one

percentof aserver’s repository.
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Figure 7: Varying Numberof Channelsfor
RequestSize9

In Figure7, we vary the numberof channelsfrom oneto five alongthe horizontalaxis, and

plot the averageclient delayon the vertical axis. Clients requestnine dataitemseach. At one

channel,all of theserver schemesbecomethesamesingle-channelmulticast,soall schemeshave
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anidenticalclientdelay.

From this figure andotherrelatedresults,we highlight someconclusionsandintuition about

our systemexposedin this scenario.

One,we find thatincreasingthenumberof channelsitself createsinefficiency thatslowsdown

thesystemoverall for mostschemes,soto optimizeperformance,asystemdesignershoulduseas

few channelsaspossibleto meetclientbandwidthrequirements.

Two, we find that eq-partholds its performanceratherthandegradingin this scenario.This

indicatesthatwherewe expectour clientsto have uniformly high bandwidth,a data-partitioning

schemecanbestlimit theperformancepenaltythatwouldnormallyaccompany splittingtheserver’s

bandwidthinto smallerchannelsto accommodatelower-bandwidthclients.(In following sections,

weshallseehow theschemescomparefor otherclient loads.)

Three,wefind thatof theschemestestedabove thatdonot requiredatato bepartitionedacross

channels(the -bw- servers,asopposedto theeq-partservers),exp-bw-hionlydegradesrelatively

little aswe increasethe numberof channelsandthe sizeof client requests.Surprisingly, this is

trueeventhoughclientsuselessof theserver’s bandwidthin theexp-bw-hionly thanthey would

in otherschemesin whichclientscanusemorethanonechannels’bandwidth.

Studyingother resultsin this scenario,we find that the mostsignificantfactor in the perfor-

manceof thesesystemsis the averageclient delayof the lowest-bandwidthchannel.Becausea

client listeningto dataitemson all of its subscribedchannelsmustwait for thedataitemson its

slowestchannelto finish transmissionbeforetheclient is done,it mustwait for whichever chan-

nel takesthe longestto complete. In this scenario,the channelof highestdelayis generallythe

lowest-bandwidthchannel.Thougha low-bandwidthchannelhasproportionatelyfewer data-item

requeststhanhigher-bandwidthchannels,the cut in bandwidthitself hurtsclient delaydramati-

cally. For example,we find that asclient requestsizegrows, lin-bw-hionly, which usesonly its

fastestchannel,improvesrelative to otherlin-bw schemesastherequestsizesincrease.Also, the

lin-bw schemesthatuseall their channels(that is, except-hionly) improve relative to theexp-bw

schemesusingall their channelsbecauselin-bw allocatesmorebandwidthto its lower-bandwidth

channelsthanexp-bwdoes.

The eq-partserver, on the other hand,demonstratesthat a lower maximumdelay can com-

pensatefor lower channelbandwidthwherea smallerrequestsizedoesnot. In aneq-partserver,
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partitioningforcesthe requestsof the clientson eachchannelto coincidemore frequentlyover

smallersetsof requesteddataitems; the smallersetsbecomekey becausethey reducethe maxi-

mum client delayon thatchannelby thesamefactorthat thedecreasein bandwidthincreasesthe

delay. In theotherschemes,wherethemaximumdelayis unchangedoneachchannel,thereduced

requestloadon eachchannelhaslesseffecton thedelayin thatchannel.

Thefactthateveneq-partcanonly maintainthesamelevel of performanceacrossvaryingnum-

berof channels,whenclientsareidealandableto receiveall of theserver’schannelsconcurrently,

warnsusthat in practice,with someclientsrequiredto listento subsetsof thechannelsat a time,

eq-partwill performworsethanwe seehere. We considerthatnext, with a moreheterogeneous

mix of clients.

5 Resultsfor Two-TieredClients

Parameter Description Range

W Numberof dataitemsavailable 100B Numberof dataitemsrequestedperclient 1–50
Numberof channels variesby technique
Speedof slow clients 1
Speedof fastclients 1–50u Bandwidthsplit factor 1.0

Fastandslow clientsappearin equalnumbers.

Table3: SomeTwo-TieredStudyParameters

In this section,we determinehow variousmultiple-channelmulticastschemescomparefor

clientsof differentbandwidths.To do so,we considera scenarioin which clientsrequestingdata

of aserverareequallylikely to below-bandwidth(“slow”) or high-bandwidth(“f ast”). Thoughwe

alsoconsideredanotherscenario,in which clientshave exponentially-distributedlevelsof band-

width, we found that the resultsfrom this simplertwo-tier scenarioaresimilar andeasierto de-

scribe. Therefore,for clarity, we usethe two-tier scenariobelow, and omit the corresponding

exponentially-distributed-bandwidthscenario.

In thisscenario,wevarytherelativebandwidthsof theslow andfastclientsby keepingtheslow

clientsat onebaseunit of bandwidth,andvaryingthebandwidthof the fastclients. We vary the
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bandwidthof thefastclientsacrossits entireallowablerange,from theoneunit of theslow clients

upto thefifty unitsgivento theserver. Wealsovarytherequestsizeof aclient, in dataitems,from

1 to 50. Theserverusesasmuchof its fifty unitsof bandwidthasit can,asits bandwidth-splitting

techniquedictates.This allocationyields50 one-unitchannelsfor eq-bwandeq-partbandwidth

allocation,ninechannelsof bandwidthsonethroughninefor lin-bw bandwidthallocation,andfive

channelsof bandwidths1, 2, 4, 8, and16 for exp-bwbandwidthallocation.

Table3 summarizesthe parameterspacedescribedabove, in which we evaluateour various

multicastschemes.
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Figure8: VariousRequestSizesfor Clients
Having 5:1Bandwidth
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Figure9: VariousRequestSizesfor Clients
Having 30:1Bandwidth

In testingour spaceof parametersandcomparingthe relative performanceof numeroustech-

niques,we find thata goodtechniquecanoftenprovide a two- to four-fold improvementin delay

overa badone,suggestingthatundermostcircumstances,thereareclearchoicesthatmustnot be

overlooked.

For example,in Figures8 and9 weplot theclientdelay, averagedfor all clients,asafunctionof

theclients’ requestsizein dataitems.In Figure8, thefastclientshavefive timesthebandwidthof

theslow ones.In Figure9, thefasterclientshavethirty timesthebandwidthof thesameslow ones.

Becausethereareasmany fastasslow clients,theaverageclientdelayplottedin thefiguresshow

themidpointbetweenthedelayof thefastclientsandthedelayof theslow ones.As client-request

sizeincreasesto theright of eachplot, requestloadgrows in thesystemandclient delaygoesup.
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As they approachthe high-loadsteady-stateof the multicastsystem,the increasein client delay

tapersoff. Becausetheslow clientshaveonly asmallfractionof thebandwidththattheserverhas,

they requireforty minutesto receiveasingledataitem. Hence,slow clientscantakenearlyseventy

hours(forty minutestimesonehundreditems)to receiveall theirdatafrom aserver’s transmission

of its dataitems.

First,wecanseethatin thisscenario,thechoiceof server techniqueto providethelowestclient

delayis betweeneq-bw-Qandeq-part. In particular, eq-bw-Qdoeswell for lower requestsizes

(up to about15%of thetotal datapool),andeq-partbecomesthelower-delaychoiceafterthat.

For low requestsizes,both eq-bwandeq-partschemesareable to distribute clientsacrossa

largenumberof equal-bandwidthchannels,but eq-partrequiresclientsto hopacrosschannelsto

receive all of their dataandeq-bwdoesnot. As a result,eachchannelin both scenarioshasa

fairly smallnumberof dataitemsto distribute(andhence,fairly low clientdelayfor clientson that

channel),but eq-bwsavesclientsthetimeof waitingonmultiplechannelsin sequence.

As requestsizeincreases,though,thenumberof dataitemsrequestedon eacheq-bwchannel

grows up to the sizeof the entire repository;eq-partchannels,on the otherhand,have a much

lower maximumrequestsize within eachchannel,so it scalesto larger requestsizeswith less

degradation.So,for higherrequestsizes,eq-partdoesbetterthaneq-bw.

5.1 ResultsComparing Mor eTechniques

We canalsousethescenarioof Table3 to studytheothervariantsthathave not beenconsidered.

In Figure10, for example,we chartall the exp-bw techniquesin the scenariocorrespondingto

Figure8. (Thatis, theexp-bw-hionlypointsin thetwo figuresareidenticalbecausethey represent

thesamescenario.)In Figure11,we chartall thelin-bw techniquesin thescenariocorresponding

to Figure9.

We observe that the -hionly serversperformwell relative to otherclient-channelassignment

techniques.For example,in Figure10 exp-bw-hionlyoutperformstheotherexp-bw servers,and

in Figure11 lin-bw-hionly is anoptimalor near-optimalperformeramonglin-bw servers.Wefind

that -hionly schemescounterintuitively often do better, not worse,than -hidown schemes,even

thoughthe latter usemoreof the server’s andclients’ bandwidthfor transmittingdata. Conse-
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Figure10: VariousRequestSizesfor Clients
Having 5:1Bandwidth(exp-bwonly)
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Figure11: VariousRequestSizesfor Clients
Having 30:1Bandwidth(lin-bw only)

quently, exp-bw-hionlyandlin-bw-hionly serversareusefulchoicesto representtheexp-bw and

lin-bw groupsof servers;not only is their client-channelassignmenttechniquefairly easyto im-

plement,weseethattheir performancewithin theirgroupsis fairly good.

To understandwhy -hionly serversperformwell, we recall that client delayis determinedby

the“slowest” channel,theconnectedchannelthathasthehighestaveragedelay. Here,we find a

demonstrationof thatthatobservation.The-hionly serverallocatesall clientsto thetop-bandwidth

channelonly, andsois betterableto minimizetheeffect of slower lower-bandwidthchannels.As

a result, clientsare often betteroff listening to high-bandwidthchannelsfor data,even though

clientshave to wait throughmoredata-itemtransmissionsto get the datathey need. In lower-

bandwidthchannels,thewaiting timefor adataitemimposedby conflictingrequestsaffectsclient

delaymorethanthetransmissiontime for thosedataitems.Clientsareoftenbetteroff listeningto

high-bandwidthchannelsfor data,evenwhenthey areableto addlower-bandwidthchannelsusing

their remainingdownloadcapacity.

To understandwhy -hidown doesparticularlywell in Figure11, let usexaminehow the-hionly

and-hidown systemsactuallybehavegiventhescenariosplottedin Figures10and11. For thesce-

nariosin bothfigures,all theexp-bw andlin-bw schemeshave a uniquebandwidth-onechannel,

andthe low-bandwidthclientsareall on it. Thehigh-bandwidthclients,on theotherhand,have

otheroptions.In particular, in exp-bw-hidown, bandwidth-30clientscanbeassignedto channels
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Figure12: VariousRequestSizesfor Clients
Having 30:1Bandwidth(eq-bwonly)

of bandwidth16, 8, 4, and2 (for a total of 30), channelssharedonly with eachother. This ar-

rangementallows high-bandwidthclientsto usemostof the server’s availablebandwidth,all of

their own bandwidth,andmostimportantly, not have to dependon theonechannelwhereall the

low-bandwidthclientsare alreadyloaded. Hence,exp-bw-hidown doesmuchbetterrelative to

otherexp-bw serversin the30:1-bandwidthscenariothanin Figure8, wherethefasterclientsdo

wait on the low-bandwidthchannel(becausethey areallocatedto channelsof bandwidth4 and

1). Similarly, lin-bw-hidown is ableto assignbandwidth-30clientsto high-bandwidthchannels

of bandwidth9, 8, 7, and6 (for a total of 30), channelssharedonly with eachotherandnot with

low-bandwidthclients,soweseerelatively goodperformancefor lin-bw-hidown in Figure11. We

see,then, that -hidown doeswell for fastclientswhosebandwidthhappensto split into higher-

bandwidthchannelsnot sharedwith slow clients,andit doespoorly if thosefastclientshave any

bandwidthleft over that causesthemto be assignedto the bandwidth-onechannel.The -hionly

servers,on the otherhand,arenot affectedby suchsmall differencesin bandwidth,andalways

separatefastclientsfrom slow ones.

Lastly, we find in our resultsthateq-bw-Qoftenoutperformstheothertwo variantsof eq-bw

slightly, suggestingthatfor nontrivial client requestsizes,theQ “load factor” is a usefulchannel-

assignmentheuristic,all elsebeingequal. In Figure12 we seea representative resultfrom com-

paringtheeq-bwoptions.Weseethateq-bw-Rdoesnot significantlyoutperformrandomchannel
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assignment,but eq-bw-Qperformsslightly better.

5.2 Fastand Slow Clients
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Figure 13: Various RequestSizesfor Fast
ClientsHaving 40:1Bandwidth
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Figure 14: VariousRequestSizesfor Slow
ClientsHaving 40:1Bandwidth

With two tiersof clients,wecanfurtherexaminehow ourvarioustechniquestreatfastandslow

clientsseparately. In Figures13and14,weconsiderascenarioin which thefastclientshaveforty

timesthebasebandwidthof theslow clients,againwith bothclassesof clientsappearingin equal

numbers.In Figure13,weshow theaverageclientdelayof thefastclients.In Figure14,weshow

theaverageclientdelayof theslow base-bandwidthclients.

We find two particularly noteworthy featureswhen comparingtheseplots. One is that the

-hionly techniquesandeq-partstrongly favor fastclientsover slow ones. For fastclients, the -

hionly techniques’performanceapproachesthatof eq-part;in a few scenarios(with largerrequest

sizes,not plottedhere),they canevenbeateq-partfor thebestall-client averagedelay. For slow

clients,on theotherhand,their performanceis relatively poor. In effect, the -hionly andeq-part

techniquesare“f air” in the sensethat fastclientswith forty times the downloadbandwidthget

their dataaboutforty timesasfast:they areproportionate.

By contrast,we seethat eq-bwtechniquesoffer exactly the oppositebehavior. Their perfor-

mancefor both fastandslow clientsis comparable,despitethedifferencein bandwidthbetween
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them.Becauseeq-bwhaschannelsthatareall alike,all channels’performancearesimilar, andthe

maximumtimeaclientmayhaveto wait to receivethelastitemit needsdoesnotvarymuchby the

channel(s)to which it is subscribed.In effect,theeq-bwtechniquesare“f air” in thesensethatthey

strive to providecomparableserviceto all clients,regardlessof bandwidth:they areegalitarian.

In summary, we find thattheperformanceof exp-bw andlin-bw systemsdependssignificantly

onwhichstreamsclientsgetassigned.If fastclientsgetassignedto slow streamswith slow clients,

their overall averageclient delaysuffers. On the other hand,systemsin which fast clientsare

separatedfrom slow onesperformbetterthanoneswhereall clientscoincideon achannel,evenif

thefastclientsusemoredownloadbandwidthin total in thelattercase.

More importantly, however, thebestperformerscreatechannelsof equalbandwidth.For rela-

tively small requestsizes(up to about15%of thedatapool), eq-bw-Qprovidesminimal average

clientdelay, andfor thelargerrequestsizes(greaterthan15%of all dataitems),eq-partis thebest

performerof thetechniquesweconsidered.

6 Bandwidth Factor
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Figure 15: Effect of Nonlinear Band-
width Factorson Exponentially-Distributed-
BandwidthClients
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Figure 16: Effect of Nonlinear Band-
width Factorson Exponentially-Distributed-
BandwidthClients
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In Figure15, we considerthe effect of nonlinearbandwidthfactors u on the client delayof

our techniques.Recallfrom Section3 thata low factor( u¼R½$ ) representsexpensive bandwidth,

so that an increasein bandwidthuse(cost) for a channelacquiresa less-than-linearincreasein

throughputto clients,andthatahighfactor( u|{}$ ) representscheapbandwidth,sothatanincrease

in bandwidthuse(cost)for achannelleadsto agreater-than-linearincreasein throughputto clients

on thechannel.

In the figure, we considerclientsof exponentially-distributedbandwidth,chosento approach

anaverage40unitsbut cappedat theextremesof 1 and50units.Theclientsrequest20dataitems

eachfrom amulticastserver. We vary thebandwidthfactor u alongthehorizontalaxisto observe

its effecton averageclientdelay, plottedon theverticalaxis.

We find thattheeffect of nonlinearbandwidthcostvariesby thebandwidth-splittingtechnique

usedby theserver. For eq-bw-Qandeq-part,which usechannelsof base(unit) bandwidth,there

is no effect becauseall thechannelsareunchanged.For the-hionly schemes,though,we seean

improvementin performanceas u rises. Becausehigher-bandwidthclientsaredirectedinto the

one highest-bandwidthchannelto which they can subscribe,an improvementin that channel’s

throughputreducestheir client delay directly. As we can seein Figure 15, the client delayof

the -hionly schemesapproachesthatof the lowest-delayeq-partschemeasthe bandwidthof the

high-bandwidthchannelsrises.

To seewhy thegapin performancebetween-hionly andeq-partnarrows, let uscomparehow

long it takesthe two schemesto transmittheentirerepositoryonce. In this scenario,theeq-part

server offers fifty channelswith 2% of the repositoryeach,so let us supposethat it takes two

unitsof time to send2% of therepositoryovera one-unit-bandwidthchannel.For clientsthatcan

subscribeto a sufficient numberof channelssimultaneously, thosetwo unitsof time aresufficient

to receive all the datathey need.For comparison,it would take a -hionly server aboutthe same

amountof time—onlyabouttwo andahalf units—tosendtheentirerepositoryatbandwidth40, if

sucha channelwereavailableto clientshaving sufficient capacity. In this scenario,clientswould

have sufficient capacityon average,but their actualdelaywill vary by their actualbandwidthand

thebandwidthsof thechannelsavailableto them.So,we seethatwith increasedbandwidthmade

availableby larger u , the-hionly servers’ performanceimprovesasfastclientsgetfasterchannels

overwhich to requesttheir data.
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In othercases,wherethe effect of changingchannelbandwidthsaffectsnot just which chan-

nelsaclientsubscribes,but alsohow many, thebenefitof slightly increasedchannelbandwidthsis

lessclear. Whereclientssubscribeto fewer channelsto fill their downloadbandwidth,for exam-

ple, benefitsfrom higherbandwidthchannelareoffsetby thelargerrequestloadon eachchannel

that results,from an increasein requestsizeper client andfrom an increasein numberof other

clients. We seean examplein Figure16, in which we chartthe performanceof exp-bw-hidown

underthesamescenario.Thoughthe increasein u from 1 to 1.1 increasesthebandwidthof two

channels,from 8 to 9 and16 to 21,performanceactuallydeteriorated.At u 1.1,clientsof numer-

ousbandwidths(suchasclientsof bandwidths16–20)wereall subscribedto the samechannels

(of bandwidth1, 2, 4, and9), including the one-unitlow-bandwidthchannel,even thoughthat

arrangementunderutilizedsomeclients’ availabledownloadbandwidth.Fortunately, we find that

theselesspredictableserversdo not outperformall the schemeswe have alreadyconsideredin

Figure15,soweneednotworry abouttheir morechaoticbehavior.

7 Client Bandwidth Inf ormation
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Figure17: VariousNumbersof FastClients
Having 40:1Bandwidth

Lastly, we considerwhethera server benefitsfrom knowing its clients’ exact bandwidth. In
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Figure17,we considera scenarioin which clientshaveeitheronebaseunit of bandwidthor forty

unitsof bandwidth.In thiscase,thetwo tiersof clientsdonotnecessarilyappearin equalnumbers;

instead,we vary theproportionbetweenthemalongthehorizontalaxis,with mostlyslow clients

at theleft of thechart,andmostlyfastclientsat theright. Along theverticalaxis,weplot theclient

delayof all clientsin thesystem.

In this test, we add new servers using techniquesthat know and useinformation about the

clients’ bandwidths.Unlike lin-bw andexp-bwtechniques,thesenew perf-bw serversdonothave

to createchannelsof varyingbandwidthsbecausethey serveonly thetwo givenclassesof clients,

andcando soknowing exactly how fastthe fastclientsare. Instead,perf-bwserverscreateonly

datachannelsof the two known tiersof bandwidth,in equalnumbers,until theserver’s available

bandwidthis exhausted.For example,in our scenario,we have clientsof oneandforty units of

bandwidth,so the server createsone channelof one unit for the slow clients and one channel

of forty units for the fast clients. (If the server had more than eighty-two units of bandwidth

at its disposal,it would createanotherpair of suchchannels.) The perf-bw-R and perf-bw-Q

serversusethesameclient assignmenttechniques(client popularityandloadfactor)asdescribed

in Section2.2. Below, we describeandconsiderperf-bw-exact.

We seein thefigurethat,surprisingly, theserver’s knowledgeof theclients’ exactbandwidths

doesnot dramaticallyimprove the performanceof systembeyond what we are alreadyable to

do with eq-bw-Qandeq-part. If server knowledgeimprovedthe performanceof thesystem,we

shouldseeaperf-bwserverhave lowerclientdelay(a lowercurve) thantheexistingservereq-bw-

Q whereits delayis lowest,or lower thaneq-partwhereits delayis lowest.Instead,weseethatall

theperf-bwservershave fairly similarperformanceto eq-partin Figure17.

Also, surprisingly, perf-bw-Qdoesworsethanperf-bw-Rfor fastclients(asshown towardthe

right). In contrast,this observationis theoppositeof whatwe foundfor eq-bwtechniques,where

loadfactor(Q) wasabetterchannel-assignmentthanpopularity(R). It turnsout that,aswerunout

of slow clientsin thesystem,bothsystemsstartassigningfastclientsto apparently-underutilized

slow channels. In this scenario,perf-bw-Q distributesmore fast clients to slow channelsthan

perf-bw-R,andthehigherdelayof thesefastclientshurtsclientdelay.

Hence,we seethatwe cando betterthanperf-bw-Randperf-bw-Qby having a new perf-bw

serverassignfastclientsonly to fastchannels,andslow clientsonly to slow channels.Thisbehav-
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ior is plottedasperf-bw-exact. As we cansee,its client delayperformancedoesnot deteriorate

evenwhenfastclientsstronglyoutnumberslow ones,andthisserver is ableto slightly outperform

eq-part,includingscenarioswhereeq-parthadthelowestdelayof thetechniquestested.(Theexp-

bw-hionly andlin-bw-hionly servers,omittedfrom theplot for clarity, have performanceslightly

worsethanthatof eq-partin Figure17.)

8 RelatedWork

Thereis a largebodyof researchinto multicastprotocolsandsystems,includingdatadissemina-

tion systemssuchasours [8] andbroadcastdisks [1, 13], asa componentof Web cachingand

service[12, 2], andasacomponentof publish/subscribesystems[11] suchasGryphon[10].

Thoughthereis work on multiple-channelsystemsfor data,suchas [4, 14], it assumesthe

transmissionof only onedataitem to all clients,ratherthandisseminatingpossibly-overlapping

selectionsof dataitemsfrom a large repository. In a scenariowith only onedataitem, all data

being transmittedis interestingto all clients, unlike our scenario,wherereducingclient delay

oftenrequiresreducingclients’ waiting time for their datain thepresenceof conflictingrequests.

Consequently, thispaperstudieshow to allocatedifferentdataitemsto differentchannels,andhow

to assignclientsmakingvaryingrequeststo suchchannels.

Thereis alsoa body of work on layeredmulticastof a singleaudioor video stream[9, 15].

This work often assumesa scenariothat, unlike ours,allows sendingonly partial datato lower-

bandwidthclients. Suchwork helpsclients determinetheir available download bandwidthfor

multicastwithout starvingTCP andTCP-friendlyconnectionsundercongestion,an issuewe do

not considerhere. This paper, on the otherhand,considersthe distribution of many dataitems

acrossdifferentchannelswithoutdegradingthedatafor slowerclients.

9 Conclusion

In this paperwe studiedhow to usea multicastfacility to reliably disseminatedatato interested

clients of different download capacities. To accommodateclients of different network speeds,

a multicastserver canslice its availableoutgoingnetwork connectioninto channelsof equalor
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differing bitrates,varying linearly or exponentially. If the server useschannelsof equalrates,it

can offer its entire datarepositoryon eachchannel,or it can partition its repositoryacrossits

channels,requiringclientsto hopfrom channelto channelasneeded.

Studyingthesedifferentserver techniquesundera variety of conditions,we find that having

equal-bandwidthchannelsoffers the bestperformancefor a variety of client loads. Further, if

clientsrequestfairly smallportionsof theavailabledata—upto 15%of therepository—thenthe

servershouldoffer all of its dataonall channels,andbalanceclient loadacrossthechannelsusing

a loadfactorcombiningthenumberof clientson a channelandthenumberof data-itemrequests

they aremaking.On theotherhand,if clientsrequestlargerportions(over15%)of therepository,

thentheservershouldpartitionits datainto disjointchannels.Clientsshouldsubscribeto channels

offeringdataof interestastheir downloadspeedallows,migratingfrom onechannelto anotheras

it receivesthedatait needs.

Wefind thatthepropersplit of servernetwork capacityinto channelscanimproveperformance

five-fold. By correctlydetermininghow clientsare assignedto the channelsthat fit within the

clients’ downloadlimits, we canimprove performancethree-foldor more,suggestingthe impor-

tanceof carefuldesignchoices.Theseresultsprovide insightsthatareguiding thedesignof our

own multicastfacility for Webdata.
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